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ACM Student Spotlight!

Talk about your NJIT experience, current semester, interests, hobbies, career goals, etc.
Project Innovate

Newark

Welcome Jonathan Costaldo!

“Web applications for Open Ag”

“Machine Learning Model for Traffic Facilitation”

We are looking to partner with you to engage students and drive change together.

Events:
- A co-sponsored event in our Professional Development Series
- Ability to attend any of our six PDS events
- An informational event on PIN for members
- Recruitment event in the Spring for internship positions
- Promote our open events and fundraisers to your respective academic population

Leadership:
- Each student organization sponsor creates a 2-5 person committee for the PINitiative
- Head of committee to act as a liaison to PIN
- Committees help promote events and recruit students for projects
- Board members for student organizations are not eligible to be Pinterns on our team

Interested in joining? Email us at: universities.pin@gmail.com
Tutoring

- Applications are being processed
- Available for CS, IT, and IS courses
- GITC 3700, 2nd Section
- Calendar available at: http://njit.acm.org
Hack-a-thons

FemmeHacks, Feb 8 - 9, UPENN
HackNYU, Feb 15 - 17
HackHERS, Feb 16 - 17, Rutgers NB
HackTCNJ, Feb 23 - 24
Company field trips

Interest?

https://goo.gl/forms/8mLd7moODvqNGxT32

Currently thinking of:
- Google
- Facebook
- Spotify
ACM Speaker

Who do you want to see?

https://goo.gl/forms/qSTIo2SquXoa5hx93

- Cognitive Computing
- Quantum Intelligence
- Data Science
Winter Open House

Sunday, February 10th

- 8-10am or 8am-12pm
  - Free YWCC polo shirt!
  - Free GDS lunch!
  - Volunteer hours!

- FINAL CALL: if you’re interested, talk to Connor after meeting!
Winter Open House

Sunday, February 10th

- 8-10am or 8am-12pm
  ▶️ Free YWCC polo shirt!
  ▶️ Free GDS lunch!
  ▶️ Volunteer hours!

- If you’ve already volunteered, see me to pick up your shirt!
Committees!

- Fundraising
- Office
- Project (SAC Screens) (Not SIG SAC) (Thanks Matt)
- Website
- Podcast
Office

- 3700 third section
- Movie nights are on Mondays!
T-shirt Design Contest

- **DEADLINE:** Sunday, Feb 17
- **What to send:** cool design for an ACM t-shirt
- **Your chance to show off your artistic skills!**
Logo Design Contest

- **Friday (2/22) by midnight!** Sooner is better!
- Creativity » graphics

- NJIT Red: **0xD22630**

Send submissions to [acm@njit.edu](mailto:acm@njit.edu)!
Logo Design Contest

- **Friday (2/22) by midnight!** Soon is better!
- Creativity » graphics

- NJIT Red: 0xD22630

Send submissions to acm@njit.edu!
Special Interest Groups (SIGs)

- Arch Linux
- Blender
- Sound
  - starts wed 3pm in the Office
- Web Development
  - https://tinyurl.com/sigwebdevspring2019
- SIGGRAPH
  - Weston 236H (Animation Lab) 2:30PM
- GNU/Linux
- Security, Audit and Control (SAC)
- Data Science
  - https://goo.gl/forms/0AWs3pzSmAt6iVbr1
  - https://tinyurl.com/sigds
- Android
Special Interest Groups (SIGs)

- **SIG AI**
  - Focus: machine learning, deep learning in PYTHON
  - Want to run workshops in CV/NLP/genetic evolution? Email me at cjc63@njit.edu
  - Survey about meeting times in AI Discord + in next week’s slides
Open floor
ACM Student Membership Benefits

• Access to the Learning Center
  ◦ Online courses, books, webinars
• Access to ACM Digital Library
  ◦ Research papers
• Access to ACM’s Career and Job Center
• “@acm.org” email address
• http://www.acm.org/membership/student